Mary Thomson *Mishaw* Ellison

Birth: Sep. 4, 1829
Death: Jun. 2, 1853


Family links:
Spouse: [William Holmes Ellison (1819 - 1904)]

Children: [William John Ellison (1845 - 1894)]
[Robert Mishaw Ellison (1851 - 1854)]
[Henry McKinzie Ellison (1852 - 1853)]

*Calculated relationship

Inscription:
Mary Thomson Ellison, Consort of William Ellison Jr. and Daughter of the late John Mishaw, formerly of Charleston who departed this life in 2nf of June 1853 age 24 years, 9 months, & 28 days in the prime of life and vigor of youth she was visited with a painful & lingering disease & as a Christian she bore with patience thru faith in her redeemer until her spirit was called away unto him that gave it.

Burial: Ellison Cemetery
Sumter
Sumter County
South Carolina, USA
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